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MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: CHARLES W. COLSON \}.W1".../ 
SUBJECT: New Hampshire Politics 

I have been picking up, through old friends and political acquaintances, a 
good bit of scuttlebut out of New Hampshire. There is a surprising lack 
of enthusiasm in New Hampshire for Muskie. Many of the top Democrats 
are committed to him publicly, but underneath they show very little real 
excitement. The consensus is that he is by no means a runaway - notwith
standing the fact that he comes from a neighboring state. 

Roger Crowley, Democratic candidate for Governor last time, and a 
conservative, is leaning heavily towards Jackson. He refuses to say he is 
against Muskie, but he is going around the state saying very positive things 
about "Scoop". The Manchester Union Leader is strongly anti-Muskie, as 
you would well imagine. Many Democrats seem to approve of the President! s 
handling of the war. 

McGovern had a reasonably successful trip with the intellectuals and the New 
Left, of which there is a significant bloc in New Hampshire. He will have 
that vote solid (could be as high as 25%). If any kind of boomlet develops for 
"Scoop", Muskie is in very serious trouble because the Democratic Party 
in New Hampshire has historically nominated rather conservative Democrats 
like Crowley and King. 

The foregoing is just for your information. Some of it was, surprisingly 
enough, even reported in the Boston Globe this last week - the tenor being 
that Muskie is not really generating any enthusiasm. 

The only line which our political operatives should get out at every possible 
opportunity is that Muskie will, of course, .. sweep New Hampshire because he 
is from Maine. People should expect that he will carry 90% of the vote. If 
he does much less as it would now seem, the letdown could destroy his 
national posture. 

EYES ONLY 
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March 4, 1971 

EYES ON"LY 

MEMOHANDUM FOR~ H. R. HA.LDElvlAN 

FROM: CHARLES IV. COLSON 

SUBJECT: New "hiro Pol1iics 

I have been picking up, through old friend s and political acquaintances, a 
good bit of scuttlebut out of New HampsHre. There is a surpri;:; lack 
of cnthusiasnl in Nc\v Hanlpsbire for .l\fusl:ic. lvfallY of the top DOlnocrat5 
arc conunittcd to hin1 publicly" but underneath they !:,how very l:ittle rea] 
exciteJTlPnt. The consensus is that he is 110 rncans 'a runaway - notwith
standing the fact that he con1CS fronl a neighboring state. 

Hoger Cn},,';]cy, Denlocratic cand1.clatc for GoverrWl" lri.st tirne, and a 
conservative, is leaning heavily towards Jac1;:son. lIe refuses to say he is 
against Viuskie, but he is going cll'Otmd tlH~ Elate very positive things 
about!l oop". The lvianchester Union Leader is strongly anti-1\fuskie, as 
yOll would weH lluagine. Many Dcrn,oerats seenI to approve of the President's 
handling of the war. 

McGo\'(:'rn had a reasonably successful tr with the intellectuals and the New 
Left, of which there is a significant bluc in New Ham,p.shire. He \"',"ill have 
that vote solid (could be as hig~l as 25%). If any kind of boomlet dev clops for 
l'Seoop", l\J.uskie is in very sel'i01.1S trouble because the Deluoe tic Party 
in New Harnpshi 1'0 has historically norninated rather consel'vat1ve Dernoc1'at s 
like Crowley and King. 

The forer,oing is just for your information. Son'1e of it was, surprisingly 

enough, even reported in the Boston Globe this last week - the tenor being 
that Iv1usLie is not really generating any enthusiasrn• 

... 
The only "vhich our political operatives should g(:(; O1.;.t at evC'ry possible 
oppo is that lviuskie will, of course, "s\'vcep Ne\v lJampshi r because he 
is fran: l\laine. People should expect that he '\vill ca rry % (;f vote. If 
he doc's 11111Ch less as it would now SeelYl, the lctdowr: ('mIld destroy his 
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PRODUCTIONS INC. 888 Eighth Avenue. Suite 7F New York, New York 10019 

New York 212-765-3022 Washington 202-544-6449 

February 25, 1971 

CQNFTDi:WTIAL 

Mr. H. R. Haldeman 
Chief of Staff 
WHITE HOUSE 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Bob: 

It was good talking with you this morning. I think the 
least they could do is give us royalties from that rock 
musical "Selling of The President". I'll let you know 
how things go with Senator Dole and the National 
Committee. I'm anxious to get started down there. Also, 
I would like to work on any other officials you might suggest 
who have the job of selling the President's proposed legis
lation to the Nation via TV. 

Enclosed is a copy from the Republican News which, I 
believe, is the party paper in Indiana. I thought you might 
be interested in it. Don Tabbert, the man mentioned, is 
Governor Whitcomb's closest adviser, although I understand 
he takes his orders from Robert Matthews, former State 
Chairman. Matthews was and reportedly still is Reagan's 
midwest director over eleven states. I was told he is one 
of five men who had walkie-talkies on the floor working 
for Reagan in the 1968 convention. He apparently continues 
to meet, along with various members of the Indianapolis 
law firm of Sparrenberger DuVall Tabbert and Lalley, with 
Reagan-Birch people from across the country at O'Hare 
in Chicago on a regular basis. Apparently there is a 
conspiracy to dump John Snyder as soon as possible from 
the State Chairmanship by using the Governor's power to 
threaten patronage jobs. If this happens, the feeling is 
that President Nixon will have an extremely difficult 
uphill fight in Indiana and it will be played up nationally 
as a slap in the face to Nixon since he got such a plurality 
there in 1968. One of my sources in Indiana said that 
somebody (perhaps Snyder himself) had been working with 
Murray Chotiner on this problem, and that Chotiner was up 
to date on it. I mentioned this to Bob Finch and gave him 



Mr. H. R. Haldeman page 2 

a memorandum on it when I talked with him about a youth 
study. Enclosed is the clipping from the Indianapolis 
Star that I had my man in Indiana send me. If there is 
anything you would like me to do in this regard, please 
let me know. My contacts are good and I can find other 
reasons for being in Indiana as a cover. 

I will have ready this week a report that Attorney 
General Mitchell asked me to prepare on Lyndon Johnson's 
use of TV in 1964. So you might want to take a look at 
that. I had to get some outside research done on it to 
keep my identity down which amounted to Two or Three 
Hundred dollars. I'm still trying to talk Martha 
Mitchell into doing a talk show, and I still think it is 
an excellent idea as does Paul Keyes. Dick Moore and 
perhaps Herb Klein seem to be trying to kill the project. 
She has made several appearances and will continue to 
make appearances anyway, and it just seems to me that 
she can be a tremendous asset in terms of color to the 
administration as long as we have some form of control. 
I have a deal worked out for distribution by 20th Century 
Fox Television. I'd appreciate a good word from you to 
John Mitchell privately you agree with me. 

Thanks for all your help with the RNC. I'll keep you 
up to date on what's happening there. Bill Carruthers 
never got in touch with me so I assume everything is 
going well with TV. I sent him a letter offering my help 
and just got a one-line response back. I still think 
would be a good idea to coordinate between the RNC, 
your office and Klein's office so that we can get a focus 
on pro-administration spokesmen using television now 
through the 1972 election. I'll be touch with you 
soon. 
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MEMORANDUlv1 FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: CHARLES W. COLSON U~~ 
11
~/.. 

SUBJECT: Ne\\' Hampshire Politics 

I have been picldng up, through old friends and political acquaintances, a 
good bit of scuttlebut out of New Hampshire. There is a surprising lad: 
of enthusiasm. in New Harnpshire for Muslde. Many of the top Democrats 
are comrnittcd to him publicly, but underneath they sho\\' very little real 
excitem.ent. The consensus is that he is by no means a runaway - notwith
standing the fact that he cornes from a neighboring state. 

Roger Crowley, DelTIOCratic candidate for Governor last time, and a 
conservative, is leaning heavily towards Jackson. He refuses to say he is 
against Muskic, but he is going around the state saying very positive O,i);gs 
about "Scoop". The 1v1ancllester Union Leader is strongly anti-1\1u ,as 
you would well ilTIagine. 1\1any DelDocrats seern to approve of the Pre:.-;idcl1(':
handling of the war. 

:McGovern had a reasonably successful trip with the intellectuals and the New 
Left, of which there is a significant bloc in New Hampshire. He will have 
that vote solid (could be as high as 25%). 1£ any kind of boornlet develops for 
"Scoop", .Muskie is in very serious trouble because the DelTIOCratic Party 
in New lIampshire has historically nominated rather conservative DelTIOCr"ts 
like Crowley and King. 

The foregoing is just for your inforrn.ation. Some of it was, surprisingly 
enough, even reported in the Boston Globe this last week - the tenor being 
that .Muskie is not really generating any enthusiasnl. 

The only l'ine which our politicaJ operatives should get out at every possibJc 
opportunity is that l\1uskic will, of course, .sweep Ne\y HalTIpshire becau~Jl' h(~ 
is from Maine. People s]lOuld expect that he will carry 90% of the vote. If 
he docs n:mch less as it would now seeI'n, the letdown could destroy his 
national po::-ture. 

EYES ONLY 
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QOHFIDENCFITlL-

Mr. H. R. Haldeman 
Chief of Staff 
WHITE HOUSE 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Bob: 

It ,,,,as good talking v]i th you thi s morning. I think the 
least they could do is give UR royalties from that rock 
musical "Selling of The President". I'll let you knmv 
how things go vJi th Senator :8::.'.19 and the National 
Committee. I'm anxious to sot started down there. Also, 
I v.lOuld like to v.lOrk on any uther officials you might suggest 
who have the job of se1lil~~~ the President's proposed legis
lation to the Nation via TV. 

Enclosed is Cl. copy fro:rt the Rcpubl iean N'C'i") s y}h ich, I 
believe, is the party paper In-I1KUana-:-I-thought you might 
be interested in it. Don Tabbert, the man mentioned, is 
Governor "lhi tcornb' s closest advi ser, although I understand 
he takes his orders from Robert Hatthev.1 s, former State 
Chairman. Matthews was and reportedly still is Reagan's 
mid\",est director over eleven states. I \",as told he is one 
of five men \']110 had v,1alkie -talkie s on the floor v.lOrking 
for Reagan in the 1968 conven'tion. He apparently continues 
to meet., alOfl'] \\li th various members of the Indianapoli s 
law firm of Sparrenberger DuVall Tabbert and Lalley, with 
Rct1gc:m-I3i rch people from across the country at 0 I Bare 
in Chicago on a regular basis. Apparently there is a 
conspiracy t.o c.1u:np John Snyder as soon as possible from 
tbe State Chi.drmanship by using the Governor IS poy,ler to 
thre&ten patronage jobs. If this happens, the feeling is 
that President Nixon will have an extremely difficult 
uphill fight jn Indi2n2 and it will be pl~yed up nationally 
as a slap in the face, to Nixon since he ~Jot such a plurality 
t.11C ~:(> :in 19C)~>' O~JC Ul my SO\l.?:-CC~" in InoidJ:iJ ~;,_~ic! tL:;t~ 

~5 ~)jT_:b',:x~J (pc .!'L :"::,_, ,J S~:.J '(,::: 1- h j m,-:c 1. f) 11 dd be: l; n v:ur}~ illS \) 5. \:.1"1 
Hurray Chotine):" on thi~~ problem, and that Chotiner was up 
to daLe on it. I nwnt.ioned this La Dab Finch and gave him 
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a memorandum on it when I talked with him about a youth 
study. Enclosed is the clipping from the 
Star that I had mv man in Indiana send me. 
anything you 'VJould like me to do in this regard, please 
let me know. My contacts are good and I can find other 
reasons for being in Indiana as a cover. 

I will have ready this week a report that Attorney 
General Mitchell asked me to prepare on Lyndon Johnson's 
use of TV in 1964. So you might want to take a look at 
that. I had to get some outside research done on it to 
keep my identity down which amounted to Two or Three 
Hundred dollars. I'm still trying to talk Martha 
Mitchell into doing a talk shOT.,..., and I still think it is 
an excellent idea as does Paul Keyes. Dick Moore and 
perhaps Herb Klein seem to be trying to kill the project. 
She has made several appearances and will continue to 
make appearances a ny'vJay I and it j\:st seems to me that 
she can be a tremendous asset in terms of color to the 
administration as long as we !;-?\ve some form of control. 
I have a deal wor)~ed out for distribution by 20th Century 
Fox Television. I'd apprec iate a good 'VlOrd from you to 
John Mitchell privately if you agree with me. 

Thanks for all your help with the RNe. I'll keep you 
up to date on what's happening there. Bill carruthers 
never got in touch VJi th me so I as~;ume everything is 
going well with TV. I sent him a letter offering my help 
and just got a one-line response back. I still think it 
would be a good idea to coordinate bet\veen the Rl'IC, 
your off ice and Klein's off ice so that ",'e can get a focus 
on pro-<ldministration spokesmen using television now 
through the 1972 election. 1111 be in touch with you 
soon. 
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MaanMIu Iiaaa av.tllol'Uy from the Attol'Dey a.a.n1 to ..tUliah 
tIt.. Ta•• FOI'c••• 

Ma'............ th..e. project m&lI&Ier•• 041. ia .._ beca..e 
.....nuler baa cntltl... III him, .... Cola_ .1.4 BOt waat Odl • 
.. lala ltaff ID tbe Kl.la/Col.....aUt. 

BoD Ma.... a Malek I'acrait fIoom tile Offic. of u.eaUoa la a 
poe.lb1...... project m••g.... H......14 .....k _ cGmputu., 
poll........eucia a.4 Democratic Coat...... 

It_RUm.. of But Pol"t... a. the tIllr. pl'oJect maul81" has 
r •••" bl compU.c.tioa.. PortG' a.,.._c'" )Ulna.... one 
moatll ago __ the Cobl08/Xlela .hUb ...e ia ,..oe.... Porle.. 
tHt.c.... Itla ......tt.tactioa witIl tile .c.e4ulbla job. H........... I 
aD lat.....t la .....ltilll f8.. :wa'r.... la tke ......1.,... campalp 
atndVe. wac...... toY Pone.. that be .b.ouW wait .all ApI'U 1 
we till... ,.,0.1. 'be tnOl". dellalt.. l 
A. fuotJae.. baaqr...... Port... took ......i •• of •••taMlal ••larr I 
eau ..be..... jola" the WIllt. H.... Stall from $35,000 ,.a. 1 • 
......... t. $21.000 wb._ Malek toUt.. to tllm, to $25. GOO wh.. 1 
Walkei' talk... to Illm. to $13,000 .... ae ....tully beau .....It 
witJa .....rwlu. Th.e .......taadiDl betwe.. til... ,.... people I ....taa the•• aatary readjutmeata .... tlIat Poner ....w ..ec.l". 
a ..eYlew ba... OIl hl. periormallCe "'lag tile fl...t .ix moatU 1
(NO"Iembe.. 1910 ... AprU t'7l). 
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DETERMIN~P TO BE A~ 
ADMIllI S'TIUl'lVE hIARKIN(1 

~~:2.h ).20o~. Section 6-10AR'U 6. 1971
BY_~!U'~ARS, Date~:_':{_-:.~_ 

CONFlDBNTIAL 

MEWOIlANDUM FOR H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: 	 CiOltDON STJtACHAN 

SUBJECT: CUise.. for the a••lectl.. of tM Pre.i.... 

Ma,Rtle.. aad Dick Woore .l.c....... tbe ~.meat of tile cit'.... 
commlUee ,e.t.l'fl&, with The AUo...., o.aera1. wIt.o I. vacatloallli ia 
Florida. B••eel •• that ,eleph... c....r.atloa ... cliH..al•• witll 
Maar••r tWa moraiJaa the .tat.. I.: 

1. 	 Fr..... Dale will" cAairmaa. TIM f...mal ....ou.e.m••t 
of tile fOl'matloR of the committ.. wUl be nuuI. W.......,. 
April 1. hom Ciaci....tl. MaI.....1' will 1taaAl. the 
arraacemeah. Tom P.P.... alMl ).(ax I'i....r are OR t •• 
committ... bt&t Bill Marriott hae wltWr.wa. TIM AUorae, 
Geael'a1. Moore, .... Walrwiel' .... look1q for two more 
..me.. Cola... Flui..... &ad Bell un mUe '''I.enioH. 

z. 	 Chari•• Bartlett. tile Pabll.hel" HaD .yadlcat" columalet 
wllo appear. 1. the W.,W!I!Ga E.-at. It.r wUl baft • l.irl, 
.....t.. ator, .... tile clU.... committee la tIM AprU 7 ....,.,.1'.. He ... had laform.atloa to .. two ..,e.k. aad bat 
delayed la .xe....e for adcUttoaal bd'ol'matioa from Malr".r. 
Bartlett ...... "lOmetldq ....at KalmbacJt." bu.t wUI Ilot ..a 
hla Dame ia tae 8tor,.. He wUl ••, that Malracler, Flammia,. 
Odle &ad Sloaa are world.. fall time .... 

Joha. Carroll of tM Baltimore Sua will alao br••k the .tOI', 
AprU 7. He too ltad accvat. lratormatt.oa aIMl dela,.d ill 
axcha... fol' mere. 

'!'be 	Altol''',. o.aeralluaow. of both of the•• Itori••• 

http:lratormatt.oa
http:wltWr.wa


J.. 	 Maptldel' wUl IIlOW lUI .at.... M....'. ApI'U l' to 
1701 .....'1...... Aft. ODe...t.mmiaa ........ anAI....,. ....... 

f. 	 Map.... wua .......... , ...1dIal ......... of tile tullt 

'-.......,. He will .......... .ftI>.. maetu.,a. ......Il wlU
-fl- 14....'. Apl'U 12. 

1. 	 ..lmui..... 1'1.1. Oat_....,.... X...........C....l..maau 

Odle. hoJeo& ......., 


I. 	 c:iti.... CfNlUnl..., naM.... C:WI'maa; Posta••• "eject 
w......' 

I. 	 C......l.. LeaI,Uc•• Tharra.... Qaalrmaac 0Ille.........t 

W••p.l 


4. 	 Coa¥eIlt1.. a ..ate"a ....,.... C""'maal 011......jMt 
M........J 


5. 	 .....ft1alai. Dine• .Mall.... We4lat ......_ .., C......rra_' 
Rllatic... PHject .........1 

,. 	Dtmcrcntlc'" a.poI:tllcaa C........-, ......a, e..' ....... 

Jdulk. PnJect W.......I 


I. 	 Ipok.ea...........c••: .""'.w. Cal...........1'. 


"'o)act waaa..., 


9. 	 11.&0,.... oW 'Ntel Flaelt., C.tI'm.., Po....... PI'OJMt 

M.......; 


10. 	 TM alack v..., aa.mnt. C..l.... ....... P .. oject 
.......1'; 


11. 	 'I'M W.....•• vote. HIlt. ellalrmaas .................. 
Ma....; 

,. 



II. n. ..............1&aa aM ..... V.... c...... e......... 
................ * ....... 

IS. ".. ...... V'-I WIdtakft. c............. PHte...........
......... 


Map................M4 ......" &ad .............._w.a, faU It... 

..... cW- ..................................... Rlee 

to 21, HO; ...... _...... IlWitt... 1. _11 dalIIItltla ............. 

.........." ....... PS, ........ 




April 6. 1971 

(iONPIBIUtf I tA"L 
• 11 

MEMORANDUM FOR H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: 	 GORDON STRACHAN 

SUBJECT: Citizens for the ReelectioA of the President 

Magruder aftd Dick Moore discussed the aAftOUftCemeDt of the edti.eas 
committe. y.sterday with The Attorney GeD.ral, who is vacatioD1DI in 
Florida. Based oa that telephoM conversation aad discussloa with 
Magru.der tbis morDia. the statu is: 

1. 	 Frank Dale will be chairman. The formal aDAOWlcement 
of the formation of the committee will be mad. Wedneeday. 
April 14 from Cincinnati. Malruder wHI handle the 
arralllemente. Tom Pappas and Mall Fieher are on the 
committee. but BUI Marriott has withdrawn. The Attoraey 
General, Moore. and Ma.ruder are lookin., for two more 
names. Colson, Flani.an, and Bell bave macle aUllestione. 

2.. 	 Charles Bartlett, the Pu.blishers Hall .yndicated columnist 
who appears in the Waahlnpon Evenlnl Star will have a fair!y 
exteasive story about the cltiaena committee in the April 7 
newapapera. He haa had informatioa for two weeke and hae 
delayed ift exchange for additional huormation from Magruder. 
Bartlett knows Ifaomethinl about Kalmbach" but wUI not uae 
his name in the .tory. He wUl eay that Magrud.er. Flemmin., 
Odle and $loaft are workin. full time now. 

John Carroll of the l;\altimore Sun will alao break. the atory 
April 7. ae too had accurate imormation and delayed in 
exchange for more. 

The 	Attorney General knowe of both of th... atories. 

http:Magrud.er
http:Flani.an


3. 	 Ma,rtlder will move hi. office on Monday, April 19 to 
1701 PelUUlylva.nia Ave. OcUet Flemmia, and Sloan are 
already there. 

4. 	 MaBruder will approach tb.e potential chairman of the task 
forc•• toclay. ae will attend the firet meatiqe, which will 
belin Moada,. April 12. 

The 	Task Forees are: 

1. 	 p .. imari•• and Field Orlani.ations: Kl.iadien_t.Chairman; 
Odle, Project Maaalerl 

z. 	 CUt.ea_ Committee: FlanigaA, Chabmaa; Porte... , Project 
Maaa••r; 

3. 	 Convention Loll_tic_: Thnmofta, Chairman; Odie, Project 
Maaa.er; 

4:. 	 CODvemioA Strate,,: Ro.msfeld. Chairmara,; Odl., Project 
MaUler} 

5. 	 Advertising, Direct Mail, aDd Media: Ma...uder, Cbai..mao; 
Rhatican. Project MaAaler, 

6. 	 Pollinl, Computer.. Re••arch: Ed David, Chah'maal 
Marik, Projec::t Mauler; 

7. 	 Democratic and B.epo.blicaa Contendere: Buchaun, Cbairmal'l' 
Marik, Project Mana,el'; 

8. 	 Spokesmen aesourc.s: Ro.mafeld, Chairman; PorteI', 
Project Manage"'i 

9. 	 18 .. 20 ,ear old vote: Flach, Chairman; PQl'ter. Project 
M&fta.er; 

10. 	 The Black Votes Garment, Chairman. POl'ter, Pl'oject 
Manaler; 

11. The Womenls Vote: Hltt, Chabmaft; Porter, Project 
Manaser; 

http:M&fta.er


12. The Middle Am.dean &ael Ethnic Vote: Colaoa.. CbairmaA; 
Pol1e., Project Wau,e.. ; 

13. 	 Tbe !'al'm Vote: WhitakeJ'. Cball'm.... Porter, Project 
Manalel'. 

Maar"r ba••p,.cached Pone.. aad Itbaticaa. about worldll, f\lll til'll4J 
ila the cUi..a. committe. operatiOll. ae offere. Porter a $1000 rai.e 
to ZI. 000; POn8,. accepted. abatieaa. ie .till tbiftkia. abo. tb.. ollar; 
h8 c\l....eatly make. $2', 000 p. a. 

cc: Chapia 



1 

MEM01\AHl)tJM FOR: 

nOM: 

Wal'ch IS, 1''71 	 1 
1 
1 
j

THE HONORABLE JOHN N. MITCHELL jTHE ATTOllKEY Q.lCNI:R.AL 

H. ll. HALDEMAN 	 1 
1 

Tom ltv... at the .aNC au offere. t. t.... charlie of the Cunpaf.•• 

Maaa,emeDt Tl'aiaiaa project oztllDally ••,.e.ted by CholineI'. 

You probably bYe W. Pl'oject OIl track already. IN.t for tke reeord 

we bave DO objection. 


Ro•• Woo" ...ct...... Ua&t Jack MiU. ba. offered time aDd ftlad ru.lal 

help. 


She report. Uaat h. wa. with t_ Hou.•• eoDJre••ioaal Committ.. 

&ad .. ai.eel a ·'aub.taatial aUlD ial'6.... coafideatlaJ:l. 


GS:kb 

http:Q.lCNI:R.AL
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